Listed below are recommended supplies (please note: it’s from experience that we ask
for specific brands or quantities on some items) for Kindergarten. The top 10 items are
the most important. We understand that budgets are tight, so anything you are able to
supply will be helpful. Any extra donations (especially of glue sticks!) would be welcome! If
possible, please bring supplies (except backpack) on “Back to School” night which is
currently scheduled for Monday, August 6th (more info will follow).
* 1 standard size backpack- no backpacks with wheels please (please label)
* 1 small plain-colored plastic (plastic only please) pencil box labeled on the bottom
* Headphones (over-the-ear type are preferred to earbuds. These will be kept in a labeled
baggie and will be returned to you at the end of the year.)
Please do not label any of the following items, as these will be shared classroom supplies.
* 2 packages of sharpened yellow No. 2 pencils (Ticonderoga are best)
* 2 reams white copy paper
* 1 red plastic pocket folder
* 20 (or more) glue sticks (we use these daily!)
* 4 to 6 Crayola boxes of 24 count crayons
* 1 box of regular colored Crayola Markers (washable preferred)
* 1 box of Crayola fine-tip markers (washable preferred)
* 3 yellow highlighters
* 1 pair scissors (blunt tip)
* 1 package of black regular dry erase markers
* 1 4-pack of Play-doh brand (only-the other brands do not work well) playdough.
* 2 large boxes facial tissues
* 1 roll of paper towels
* sanitizing wipes
* Hand sanitizer or pump hand soap
We will have a “Treasure Box” in our classroom that students will occasionally get to
choose something from as a reward. Donations of small toys, candy or stickers are
greatly appreciated!
Thank you for helping to get our students prepared for the 2018-2019 school year!
If you have any questions or concerns regarding school supplies, please contact us at
623-412-5050 or at cpecilunas@pusd11.net or sansley@pusd11.net.

